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Bet Epsilon Dance.
Bta Epsilon chapter of th. National

Xled'eal Fraternity Nu 8lgma Nu irara danoe at Prairie Park club room Satur-
day evening-- . The chaperonea were Dr.

nd Mrs. n. a Hollliter. Dr. and Mrs.
onney Bllsa, Vr. and Mn. Palmer
jnaiy. ur. and Mn. Schults. The

ueKTa included:
Mle Misses

?.U,ri' "nbuh. Florence Farnam.
Johnj-on- . A nna Soren,n.

S"?, ThomPon. Pernio Netaon,
Neljon. Jo(,uln KobblMaude Butler. of Fremont."don' Bula Strong-Hele-
W llllama o( Fremont.Penelope Hamilton. Been KllerbroVh

Harriet Earner. of Fremont.Anna Hermanaon, SU Robinson
?.rai"2Tn' ot "Dlumbus.Robbing,

Messrs Messfe.
R. Montgomery, ft. e. Johnson.( A. Meyer, f. S. Pallsbury,
E. W. Bantln. O. F. Farnam.
r;;1"'",""1, Robert Broman.
W. L.. Ross, ravM Hljtbee.
J. R. Dewey, Fred Horton.
R. B. Curti. neoiwe Hofrmelster'.

Leonard Riirgart.
W. T. Wlldhabcr, Earl C. Bage.
P. J. Flory,

At Seymour Lake Country Club.'
Mra. S. I Winters, assisted by Mlsa

tesMe Robinson, entertained complimen-
tary to Mlsa Oeraldlne Webber at a danc-
ing party Saturday evening at Seymour
Lake, club. A low mound of red geraniums
formed a center pteoe on a long table, at
which the guests were seated. Those
present were;

Missea - - Misses
Oeraldlne Webber, lrett Sullivan,
Iessle Rnbinson, Clara Hofman,
Margaret Nolan, Flora Robinson.
May Howard, Myrtle Brady.
Alice Phillips ot Margaret Parka.

Dallas. Tex.;
Messrs. Messrs.

Charlea Phillips of Dan Cllppner.
Snyder. Neb.; Frank Morlarty,

Clarence Meany, - John Smith,
Duncan O'leary, Douglas Melchor,
Will Crosby, James Sullivan,
V. B. Olson. John Brady of
John Tratnor, Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mra. S. U Winters.
Mr. and Mra. Bob Schuyler.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oilloaiy.
Mr. and Mra. Will Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank More of Benson.
Mr. and Mra. Will Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shea.

Mainelli-Itubi- n Wedding".
The wedding of Miss Adeline Rubin,

daughter of Mrs. Carrie Rubin, took place
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at St
Mary parish' house. The ceremony waa
performed by Re.v. Father Manning.

The bride wore white crepe.de chine
. trimmed with silk oriental lace and white

satin, mado In tunic effect. She carried
white rosea. Mlsa Haxel E. Rubin, slater
of the bride, was bridesmaid. She was
gowned in pink crepe de chine trimmed
with cream lace and satin, and carried a
bouquet of pink roses.

John Mainelll, brother of the groom,
served as best man.

After October 1, they will be at home
at Twenty --first and Vinton streets.

Surprise Party.
Mr. nd Mra. L. J. Plattl were', pleas

antly surprised . Sunday afternoon . by a
number of relatives and friends.' The
astaarrlTed abouj o'clock. With well
.filled lunch baskets. The axternoon ana
'evening were spent In music 'and cards.
In the party were:- - ' ;

Mr. and Mra. Frank Humpert.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humpert. . '

, Mr. and' Mrs. James Orawley. -
Mr. and Mrs. AL Haddeman. , .
Mr. and Mrs. A. S." Moore.
Mlsa Anna Donovan.
Miss Callle Sattii.
Miss Helen Smith.
Mlsa Frances Piattli V

Mr. Henry Prawley. " v
Master Frank Humpert.
Master Robert Louis Moore.

Knskin-Seaman- s Wedding.
Mra Winnie Seamans of Watertown, S.

D., and Mr. Rome Waker ' of Ruskln,
Neb., were united in marriage at the
parsonage Sunday afternoon by the Rev.
Dr. Jenka, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church. The groom was formerly
connected with the Minneapolis Journal
and now owns a weekly newspaper at
Ruskln.

Card Assembly.
Dr. and Mrs. Philip V. Met and chil-

dren, who have made their home at
Tampa, Fla.. for the past two years, are

ere. visiting frienflt, enroute to Battle
Creek, Neb., where Dr. Mets has located.

At the Country Club.
The following entertained at the Coun-

try' club Sunday evening: Dr. J. E.
Summers, six; R. K. Brownfour; H. H.
Baldrige. eight.

Personal Mention.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and

Mrs. William Crawford of Chicago. Mrs.
Crawford waa formerly Miss Frances
Filer of this city.

If Back Hurts Use
Salts For Kidneys

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder

Bothers.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,

like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and nfed a flushing occasionally, else we
have' backache and dull misery In the
ktfhey region, severe headaches, rheu-
matic twinge, torpid liver, acid stomach,
slcrpkeenees and all sorts of bladder dis-
orders.

You pimply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you

fl .an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get .about four ounoe of Jad
galls from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few . days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
'.ithla. and la harmless to flush clogged
kidneys' and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralises the acids
in the' urine so it no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wa-tr

drink which everybody should take
now and then to keep thetr kidneys
clean, thus avoiding serious complica-
tions. ...

A well-know- n local druggist says he
Beit lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while
It Is only trouble. Advertisement.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Treasurer Martin Hits at De-

linquent Pool and Movie Men.

MAST nLREGULAJUTIES EXIST

Nasaernaa Peddler and Drayaara li
City Opexatla fader Permit

from City Officials la
tea af Licensee. (

City Treasurer P. J. Martin and Chief
of Police John Brlggs have started a
crusade against the delinquent pool hall
and moving picture men who have not.
paid their licenses this year. Martin has
complained for some time that the li-
cense money was not coming In. Re-
cently ha began a little quiet Investlga-tlo- n

on his own hook. Here are some of
the things he found:

A tiajnrlty of the peddlers and draymen
were not paying licenses.

Some operated under "permits' from
different city officials.

Pool halls were found who had not paid
for licences for a long time.

Pawnshops were discovered that flatly
refused to pay for licenses until all the
other pawnshop keepers had been com-
pelled to pay the licenses.

Moving picture men were found who had
not paid all of their license Money and
some who had paid none at all.

Martin said the law required the llcensajf
money to be paid all at once. The other
night he ordered the chief of police to
close a moving picture show which had
refused to pay a license.

Martin said: "It Is an outrage to .per
mlt some of these people to operate with
out license while others have to pay hard
money ror the same. The other day a
peddler from Omaha was picked up
operating under a permit. He had been
In the town for a half hour and .had to be
arrested."

Ordinance Delayed.
According to reports about the city

hall a number of public Improvement
ordinances are being held up by the ju-

diciary committee without ostensible
cause. At the meeting last night the
council reported twenty-tw- o special ordi-
nances to second reading. Partial, esti-
mates on paving and grading , were al-

lowed to the extent of 13, NO. D street
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt-h was
ordered paved with Buffalo brick block.
A new controversy over Egyptian brick
block broke the surface of good fellow-
ship around the council board. The ques-
tion was whether Egyptian or Purlngton
brick should be designated as the ma-
terial for paving Twenty-sevent- h street
from I to L street.

'(! Lesg Way Aroand.
Dr. Barber, one of the originals of Owen

Wlster's "Virginian," passed through
South Omaha yesterdtry via the north-
western en route to Douglas, Wyo., from
Cheyenne. With him were Percy Hoyt,
Jack Elliott. Charles and . Fred Herslg
and Eddy Morgan, all expert rider and
doers of wonderful feats of horsemanship.
The men are going to attend fairs at
Douglas and Caspar. They came from
Cheyenne and had to come as fsV as Fre
mont to reach the Northwestern line
which is to take them to their destina-
tions. They came the rest of the way to
Omaha just to see the sights.

The men are not professional riders, but
are, nevertheless, most expert as horse-
men. They carried along two special cars
besides their own coaches and sleepers.
One car contained their mounts and an
other carried their equipment.

Missing Fireman's
, Ladder, Mrs. House

Sustains Bad Fall
Stricken with fear and almost blinded

with smoke from a fire early this morn-
ing, in the rear of the house at 2018 How
ard street, where she roomed, Mrs.. Lon
House, aged 28 years, staggered out from
a second story window onto the top of
a porch, stepped for the top rung of a
fireman's ladder, missed her footing and
fell twenty feet to the ground below,
sustaining a fractured ankle and minor
bruises. Her Injuries would have been
more severe If she had not partially
alighted on the form of Captain Thomas
Rochford of No. 3, who had adjusted the
ladder and was just preparing to go up
after her.

The house in which the fire occurred is
owned by Judge Neville and Is occuped
by Mra E. Kelly, who runs a rooming
house.

COMMITTEE WILL MAKE NO
REPORT TO THE PUBLIC

The committee on jail Inspection ap-
pointed at the suggestion of the city coun-
cil a few" weeks ago from among a dosen
representative commercial and ' civic
bodies in the city prepared its formal re-

port last night in the office of Benson &

Myers In the Omaha National bank build-
ing.

No word waa given out, however,
whether the committee is recommending
a new jail or an overhauling of the old
one. sine out of courtesy to the council
the report is first to be made formally
to that body.

The report is to be placed in the hands
of the council this morning.

INSURANCE MEN WOULD
FIGHT AGAINST WAR TAX

Insurance men are greatly Interested In
the proposed direct tax law, or the Un-

derwood war tax measure now up In con-

gress, by the provisions of which, smong
other things. Insurance business would
be taxed at the rate of S cents per $100

of policies written. The local under
writers, it is said, will likely take some
action iii the matter before long with a
view to petitioning the United States sen-

ate on the mgtter for more leniency In
the matter ' of the tax. The American
Life commission, which Is to convene; at
Dallas, Tex., October S, I and 10, is likely
also to fake the matter up with a view
to sending a protest to ths United States
senate.

NORTH RETURNS FROM N
.

REVENUEMEN'S MEETING

E. W. North, acting collector United
States Internal Revenue department, has
returned to his dutlps at the Federal
building after a week's trip to Washing
ton, where he atendod the National In
ternal Revenue association's fifth annual
convention. Commissioner of " Internal
Revenue W. If. Osborn and a number
of other officials addressed the conven
tion on the Income Tar law. Ths next
annual meeting of the association will be
held at New Tork City.

Died af Paeasaoala
Is seldom wrlten of those who cure
coughs and colQs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Qt a bottle today. 50 rents
and $1 00. All druggists. Advertise
ment.
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PETITIONS GO TO BOARD

Many Ask that Miss Stegner Be
Retained on Faculty.

THREE NEW TEACHERS HIRED

Employment af Additional Help for
Caatodlaa Aathorleed Oyer Pro.

testing; Votes af Two Mem-

ber of Board.

Petitions signed by many Omahans
asking that Miss Ixutse Ntcgner.
dropped from the faculty of the Omaha
High School of Commerce, be reinstated
were submitted to the Board of Educa-
tion at a meeting last night and referred
to the committee on teachers and In-

structions for investigation and report.
Misa Stegner's friends say she was
dropped because of her attitude in the
trial of Principal L. C. Rusmisel of the
Omaha High School of Commerce. She
notified the board that she "considers
her contract valid" and Is ready to re-

sume her teaching work.
Three new teachers were employed: W.

8. Crichton. Fort special school for boys,
printer, ll.ow per school year; F. H. l.ul-guar- d,

Purdue graduate, high school.
11,000 per year; Owen, White, Simpson
college, Indlanola, $1.000. , High School of
Commerce.

Employment of additional help for the
custodian was authorised, over the pro-
testing votes of A. J. Burdln and Presi-
dent C. T. Walker.

C. Q. Linn, High School of Commerce
Instructor, was made custodian of sup-
plies for that school at an additional sal-

ary of $200 per year.
Superintendent Duncan Flnlayson of

buildings In a report said he had saved
the school district $1,275.57 by doing work
by day labors which would otherwise
have been doWe under contract. The
members of the board gave him a unani-
mous vote of thanks. Part of his report
to the board follows:

On July 10 the buildings and grounds
committee received and opened bids for
the construction of the Sherman and
Train annexes, as follows: Charles Fer-
guson. $,902.90; It. F. Fowler. $3,23.
Sherman onlv; Farley S. Hamilton. $M!;
H. B. Hedding. $7.92.; H. Krlmlofsky.
$.'.,312.7; James Prendergast, K1W.80;
Calvin Zelgler Son, $479.2.

The lowest bidder failed to qualify. I
recommended to the committee the doing
of this work hv day's labor. Instead of
giving It to the next lowest bidder, in
which case I feel pleased to report a
saving to the school district of $1,275.&7.

Maud's Monriment
Taken to Elkhprn

Maud, not the old familiar awayback,
but the monument erected In memory of
the famous mule of was
taken up bodily by boosters of the Doug-

las C6unty fair and forcibly removed last
evening per auto truck to Elk horn. There,
on Wednesday each person passing the
turnstiles at the main entrance to the
grounds will gaae upon the Image of the
only quadruped that ever desecrated the
court house steps and caused Qus Renxe
to be hurtled unceremoniously into a po-

lice patrol on various charges, ranging
from speaking from the county building
steps at midnight to blocking traffic on
Farnam street.

At the instigation of Gus Harte, county
commissioner, and J. B. Qulnn. known as
official booster of the county fair,
five individuals without masks hoisted
her onto a truck belonging to Leroy Cor-
liss of the Waterloo cpeamery and started
her on her way to Elkhorn.

LAWYERS GET FIRST $12,500;
CLIENT, REMAINDER, IF ANY

Mrs. Eleanor Collopy, 3613 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, has brought suit, against
the street railway company for $25,000, al-

leging she sustained damages In that
amount by being knocked down and hurt
by a car after she had avoided another
car going In the opposite direction. The
part played by the lawyer In the case Is
shown by an attorney's lien filed with
the petition by Mahoney and Kennedy,
attorneys for Mrs. Collopy. Out of sny
judgment which she may secure against
the street car company or out of any set-
tlement that may possibly be mado out
of court the lawyers claim the first $12,500

"for services rendered and to be ' ren-
dered."

Cost Kept Down Qaalny Kept ITp.
No better medicine could be made for

coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, tick-
ling throat, bronchitis, etc., than Foley's
Honey snd Tar Compound. That's why
they can't improve the quality, and war
or no war, the price remains the same.
E. J. Sargent, Dallas, Tex., says: "I
believe Foley's Honey and Tar has no
equal for It Completely relieved m of
all symptoms of tuberculosis and my
cough has entirely disappeared." Don't
accept any substitute, for Foley's Honey
and Tar is the best All dealers.

WIFE AND SIX CHILDREN
WATCH TRIAL OF RESSL

While he Is on trial In criminal court
on the charge of trying to kill his
guardian. John Ressl'a wife and lv
children alt anxiously watching the Jury
tr.at'wlll determine whether or not he
must go to prison. The complaint was
brought on by C. C. Redwood, a lawyer,
who had been appointed Ressl's guardian.
When the man waa arrested anrf -
Jall his large family were thrown onto the
county for support.

WHY HEADS OF HAIR ABE SO
DIFFERENT

"Nature intended that every woman
hould have a wealth of beautiful hair
hair that can be arranged Into an at-

tractive coiffure which accentuate her
beauty." writes Betty Dean, beauty au-
thority. "But so much depend upon the
method of care, especially cleansing, thatmany faU to claim their right If you
use makeshifts instead of something de-
signed for shampooing only, th scalp
and halr-folllcl- es may suffer Injury and
the hair grow dull, brittle And fall outI have found that the easiest to us andmoat economical shampoo mixture Ismada by dissolving on teaspoon ful can-thro- x

(which I get from any drug store)
In a cup hot water. It gently, yt thor-
oughly, removes every traca af dandruff,excess oil and dust and so enargUe the
hair-roo- ts and delicate tissues that they
become strong and healthy. After rina-In- g,

th scalp is clean and pliant and th
hair Is soft, glossy, cany to do up and so
fluffy It looks very, very hav. These
scalp stimulating rantrrox shampoos not
only promote a healthy condition, but en-
courage an abundant and silky growth of

Conductor's Purse
"

Found in Mail Box
While the flnrllne; of a purse In a mull

box doe not create much excitement !n
the postmaster's office. It Is something
of a novelty to be able to open the re-
ceptacle and view $ In cash. Such a
roeketbook was cast by some honest soul
Into the box at Kighteenth and Farnam
streets, whore It was found Monday
morning and tumid In at headquarters.

Heelde the cash were a ouantlty of
valuable papers, and the whole was the
property of .1. W. Urnie, dining car con-
ductor on he Illinois Central railroad.

Fireman Hurt When
Engine Turns Over

While rounding a seisin rune near
the East Omaha hrl.lue the eimlne of
westbound passehgrr train No. W of tho
Illinois Central jumped the tra-- k and
turned completely over Into the ditch.
Th fireman was badly Injured, but no
passengers were hurt, the cosche keep-
ing the rail.

You Needn't
Be Without Milk

No matter where you (to on a
picnic, boating, camping or motor-
ing you can always have pure,
rich, cweet cream and milk if vou
carry a supply of

Cottage
Ml Ha K

StarlUsad Untwsetansd
Cottage Milk can be used for every
purpot for which milk and cream art
dmI It lasts Indefinitely, and is more
convenient, and economical and sani-

tary than bottle milk.
Cottage Milk it delivered direct

from our condenteriea to yout
grocer, injuring frethneM at
ail time.

Th Milk WTfnouf thm
CooAf Foal

In Two Size)i
5 and lOc

At all Good Dealers
Or phone

OnUen Brokerage
Company,

Douglas 441$
215 Brandeix Thea-

ter Building.
,. umana, neb.

AJDJUCAH MILK COkVANT
CHICAGO

That's what
you want, and
that's w hat Cal-

umet is guaran-
teed to glvs
you -

It is sure in
perfect leaven-
ing and raising
qualities, in
wholesomeness,
in purity.

Perfectly
raised, melting-l-y

tender bis-

cuit, rake, muf-
fins, griddle
cakes, are bound
to result from
its use.

Calumet
goes farther
than other bak
ing powders
and it's moder-
ate in cost.

Insist on it
at your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWAJtDS

World's Pur Fm4
EipoMiiou, Cbicas

Paris Exaenitien.
Franc. fcWck. 112

'ml?!

iulllil

Store Hours,

Moitilnr, K'it. aii'i4.

or our for the
of the as by ft

most in

8:30 Saturday

BUBGESS-HAS- H CMP
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

OUR AUTUMN EXPOSITION
Which Continues For Tuesday
aeciraiton splendid preparedness Season

entation newest ideas decreed Fashion setting
salient features

tAUKILS and ACCESSORIES of the DRESS. Nothing short of a day
journey should bar you from visiting this store during this Exposition. Much
has been said about the restriction of European trade channels, and many
have feared that they would not see such large displays of beautiful Fashions
this season. But thanks to AMERICAN tKILL ANIX RESOURCEFUL-NES- S

cur display that awaits you here Tuesday is the most attractive we
ever had-a- nd INVITE YOU TO COME AND ENJOY IT.

HTOHK XKWS Tl'KSlV.

the GOWNS, WRAPS,

claim.
Oo. tfoor.

Millinery Beautiful These Arc Exhibition Days
Autumn Fashions in Most Charming Intrepretation
O fYLKS nr most varied, although onch creation possessesJ tionie note of beauty that makes it becoming for certain
type of face. In fact the millinery styles for this season
have not boon so varied for many season-an- Bnrgcss-Nas- h

Company's millinery sets the vogue for all Omaha.

Exquisite Creations in Trimmed
Millinery at $6.00, $7.50 and $10.00

It's not the prices that sets the gauge of style. The in-
crease of price is due to some intrinsic worth in trimming.
The hats $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 aro as true fashion
lines as the hats double and triple the price. v

Visit this sectiou Tuesday and you'll find millinery (?

creations inai win prove our
Burr.ss-Vas- a

These Are
1 to Laces, 5c

Including French and Her-
man vals, and Point
Paris laces, large selection of
pretty designs, yard 5c

Splendid Values LACES

nnrlmm

15c

per roll I 2 C
12 4c at 5c

of
and
in all the J?

A very
very

A. to 6 P.

Y

eona

a

a

nt to
at

Fancy at
Oriental

embroidered

3 to 18
Oo. Mla

WAISTS,

Chiffon,

shades,

OU.

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
A of UNTRIMMED PLUSH HATS- - in
the Basement Tuesday at $145 and $1.79

Cotton Itatts 7ttc
Hand-rolle- d bleached cotton
batts, rolls, regular
price 15c, Tuesday, 71

Dress Gingham
Short lengths fancy dreBt

standard apron ginghams,
desirable checks

special Tuesday, yard, DC

nplendld line,
prices

M. M.

KOK

new

UUSU&UIT

Laces 25c
and shadow laces,

colored all-over- s,

Venice bands' and
edges, in. wide yd.25c

Barf h. noor.

3.00

A ND remember this, trim all hats free of charge thatt are bought in our Basement Section. This
a new shipment just from one of the largest wholesale

in this country.
were successful in securing them at an undernrirto

tliat'o iUn n--n. H- - ituini wic ay n n uiirr IUUII1
.! l n trimmed nush Hats H'lth

Velvet Ilrlm at 1.4ft
Untrlmmed silk hatter's plush In a
variety dt new shapes, worth $8.00,

TRIM ALL CHARGE.
Co. Bassmanl.

In the DOMESTIC ROOM Tuesday
JiiRt an idea of the splendid underprice advantages presented
Roll at

BLANKETS

low.

iBurgess-Nas- h

Millinery

millinery

ir.T.r: $1.45

6 and 8c press at 8Wc
Full standard comfort and
dress prints, perfect goods,

variety of patterns, strict-
ly fast colors, full Q 1

6c to 8c quality, OjJ C
niearhed Muni In at 5c

Yard bleached muslin,
special for Tuesday, at. C
yard OC

FOR HUNTINO AND
desirable for camping or the hunting

Co. Xoonomy

Co. Everybody's Store 16th

THREE
TRAI NS
DAILYITY

issouri Pacific
Leave 8:00 A. M.

Kansas City 3:35 P. M.
Modern equipment. Sleeper, Chair Cars our own

unsurpassed dining (Meals A la Carte).

Leave Omaha .' 2:00 P. M.
Kansas City P. M.

Observation Sleeper, Chair Dining Car.

Leave Omaha ..'..11:15 P. M.
Arrive Kansas City 7:10 A. M.

Electric Lighted, Observation Sleeper, Chair Cars etc.

in Kansas City
Station for all points and

Full Information at Office,

1423 Farnam St. or Union Station
THOS. F. GODFREY,
Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept.

till 9 P. M.ss

Fall

WE

linen

Hlttccnth and

a pre.
.s .tne

MILLINERY,

Silk
A special lot, 45 wide,
in a desirable assortment of
good Tuesday at,
yard i.;25c

IU J
UnrXmmed Hat

in

Sale

we
is

in
houses

n r

Tuesday, at f 1.70
Untrlmmed silk hats, very

shapes: big variety, and
$3.00. Tuesday a hq

WE HATS FREE Or -

Burros-Was- h Zo.aomr

Prlnta

large

bolts,

wide,

Bassmnit.

via

Omaha
Arrive

and
cars.

.

Arrive .8:35
Car,

Direct connections
Union South
W'esW

Ticket

Harney WlreeU.

ortn

25c ,
inches

the

X- -
Plush

We

plush
latest
worth

Bnrr-s- h

by this big store within a store"
Outlns Flannel stTUn

Fancy light and medium col-
ored outing flannels, doublenap, firmly woven, warm for
gowns and children's tiwear, desirable lengths,, IgC

Unbleached Muhlin at 4c
Yard wide unbleached muslin,
good grade and very a
pedal at. yard ftC

CAMPING.
trip, single or double, all wool.

and Harneys

MIMRJ

Psrfeet in style, ma-
terial, fit and comfort.
The Hanan Shorn it pr
of them all. Twenty,
five stylet for men .

twenty for women.
Width triple A to EL .

1419 Farnam

-


